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3da co]lv

N':"' . StA nign Schoolrs
d-eftate squad, sioringing a
surprise blan of unicam-
eral 1 egislation von the
Regicnal 3 d.ebate title
fron, a Granite Falls tea.n
in the 'Eigh School aud-i'-
torirrrn Tuesday evening.

Dcbating on the Erestion
Resolved; That Minnesota
Adopt a Unicaneral S5'stem
of Legislar,ion. fhe Nevr

U1n affirrnativc tea,m corn-
poser!. of Ray Wiele"ncl and
Jack Minirun defeated.
Wesley Fitzner and- Elmo
Volstad. who were uPholding
thc ncgative for Granite
!'a11s.

Presenting an outstand-
ing case for'unicaneralisn
that is, a one house leg-
islature, the trlo New Ulm
Iiigh School soPhonores re-
ceived. a unaninous d-ecis-
ion fron the judEes.

The question for d.iscus-
sion hinged. on the a.dvi-
sibility of adoPti€ a one
house legislature to re-
place the present twohouse
systen.

Contend-ing that we

should. take awaY one cbanr
ber of the two in our 1eg-
i slature tod"aY, the Ncr
Ulin tean pointed. out hot"
the original PurSose of a
two house legisLature hrs
ceased. to exist. TheY
also showed how uncler the
system tod.aY the houscs
thcmscrlves dr4rlicate cach
o thcrs '$'ork. To clinch
the case, theY ''ent on to
claborate on a Plan of un-
icaneralisn whieh would
a11oq the peoPle of the
state of Minnesota to have,
d.irect control over thc
passage or the stoPrring of
legi slation.

-cont. pg.+

Congrats !
. Andersoa
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Statc Decla.nation Contest
lras held. at the Y.W.C.A.
building in Minnoapolis'
ldew U1n Eigh School rvas
honorecl ind.eed., to send
Lyla lJae Kemski for the
d-ramatic division of this
rcgion. lyla l"{ae received
thircl p]ace' a girl from
iTest liigh Schoo1 received
first place antl a girl
from 8uh1 , [{inrr., seeond.
Since l,yla illae is onlY a
junior this yea.rr we hope
that next year she will bc
ablc to go to the National
Convcntion which will be
held- in Ho1lywoo1' Ca1if.

In the humorous d.ivision
a girl from West High
School receivecL first
plaee and the boy from
Appleton who clefeated. Jack
l{inium in the regional re-
eeived. second pJ-ace.

The oratorial d.ivision
Yas von by a boy from
Iforthington and- fourth
place was won by thc bo;r
frona lTinthrop who d.efcated
Gareth II. in the sub d.ist
rict contgst. A1I region-
aI and. state errpenscs are
paid. by the st.ate--not .

the local'school.
.8. 

R, DRAI]EIM AI{D IOCAN
FFA IFTISERS ATTEND IRACY

cHa-P,rEB sANqUdt
E. Ro Draheim and- three

membcrs of the New UIm tr\r-
ture Farmer chapter Frero
guest speakers at the
first anmral parent-son
banquet helcl by the Tracy
FFA ch.apter last Wed.nosclay
eveni-ng.

fhe subject matter of
their spceches included.
their trip to tbe National
Convention of the tr\rture
tr'almers of America ho1d. at
Kansas City early last
fal1.

A neeting of the Sorrth-
west section of the liinne-
sota Frlueational Assosia-
tion will be h.e1d at New
IJ"lm on Saturda,y, April 2,
1938.

fhe progran starting at
9:3O in the norning will
includ.e sectional neetings
classroom d.emonstrations'
and a general session.

lilenbers of the prograll
comnittee are Miss Irene
tr'isher, New IILn, ehairqan;
Miss Geneva Mausdth,
Springfield.; and. ;i. !i.
Gladhill, of Arlington.

At 9:30 Saturday norning
teachers fron variorrs cit-
ies will give clesslootr
demonstrations ai the nign
school in English, general
science, speech, German,
physical education and
school secretarY work.
Classroorn demonstrations
will also be offered at
the fuerson and. lYashington
schools.

At 1O:45 tbe various
sectional neetings will be
hetd". The presiding offi-
cers of the different sec-
tional meetings will be as
follows: Prj-ncipals, Idr.
Dirks; art, Miss Josie
lr{and.erf eld.; Speech, E.J .
Sutherland; and irrrrrsic,
3. A. Iiitzberger,

Ttre afternoonr s general-
session beginning at two
orclock will find. Sr4lerin-
tend.ent E. M. Eanson pre-
si d.ing. lfusical- numbers
silI be presented. by the
high schooL band. and 'a

cha"nber group. Addresses
at the general gathering
nill. bc d.elivered. by the
guest speakers, J. R. Mc-
Connell of the University

-eont. p8. 4-
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WHI ISNIg
Douglas Gurrent a strea^u
Eonna Dpeir.r a laince
Gloria Glaser a tinaer
3i11y Veeck a rnonth
Irois Crane a stork
Cafol Sandnan a boogYmn
Patsy Seyer a seller

HASIIi BgPORItsR RESCTIES

MITOR
Wha,t news! We alwaYs

thcught the rePorters feLt
of,herwise about their su-
periors. 3ut StuarL (Cooa
d-eed-a-d.ay) G.- cane dash-
ing along the street bnd

.found. falr SettY locked
-oFt of her home. Ee aP-
'pliefl tbe nein1Y nuscle,
clinbecl through a winilow'
found the keY, and' let the
damsel in. (Gee-chlvalry
ainrt d.ead. yet!) 

-

SUCH WI],I POWER

Ben (Herinit) Kitzterger
hasnlt been to a novie
here in Ne',r IIIn sine-e 1929.

TIAS EIS FACE RED!
Did. yolr notice that che-

nristry smock Bud. S. wore
dering sixth Period. Iast
Mond.ay? Therein hangs a'

tale:--It seens that Bud
nade such a violent effort
to .get to class on tine
that the posterior end of
his pants split. Coach
kind.l5r donated the use of
the smock.

R.J.S.--Tour recitation
reninds ne of QPebec.

E\1gene H.--{fhy?
R.J.S.--tCause itrs built

on a ol-ull.

GI'ESS WHO--
.4, ne'F stud.ent this year.

Quiet, brown hairt grey
eye$. She pa.I-s arouact
with the Lanecker gal-.'

A brunette boy who works
in a downstairs groeerTr.
I{e t s kinda quiet too. Eis
initials_lI!J:_!:__

THE GR.&PHOS

Puhlisheil ireekLy'by the students of 'tlh iI;'S''E' S'
' Eyped. by the''Coniurercibl Departreni

. lenber lf ' u. f. S ." .O; 'emd- NaQ.- i,{ineo . Srcbange
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Exchang'e Editor. .. - . . .. ' '.Eelen Aadreen

Staff Tiriters. ... 'ldarthe. lsser, Kathleea Otivrat'lejr
' Setty llichtel, lois ]aeker, ]trarJofie Haeberle

Fay Sie1and, Thonas Streissgrrth, Str:art Groebner
Business lrbnager.. --....-...... - ....CaroLe la'rson
Circulation Manager.... . -;.... '...'.[turie] Zupfer
Adviser'..... -. o r.. !..... " "Balph S\rtherlaird-

SPRING TETER

The leather which ushered- in Sprirg last Mogday

brought on an acute attaek of the anaually recurlent
d.isease which is '- featured in the fortbcoming senior
class play--Strrring Fever

Alseiit-nind.*do""= ma3. be classifietl as a synrptom of
old. age; but if that statqnent is accepted as"true,
nnany a rrspringi-struckn New IIIn.High-School stud-ent is
weli adva;nced. tow3.rd. senility. 'In adtLition to this
indication of the Pre senee of this baffling d'isease'
aaother coutnon wea,laness of the afflicted' is gaz

blankly into space with an expresqion strangely
iscent of that of a moonstruek eow--even though such
spectaele is rarelY, if ever' seen ir is easily fan-
cied. if one possesses aJ$r imeginat ion. llhe aversio
of ttre victin to any forn of. stuoying nay be re
by sone specialists as a syrrrytom, but others bel
with authorita't ive proof--that this state of apa
merely a contiaua,tion of auiunnal, winter and'

L

tiry i

attitud.es. The ancient byword. rlln the spring a
nanrs fancy lightly. turas to thoughts of lovell mrrst

considered in the same vein; because d.espite the fact
that the season is bond.ucirre to such pleasant thoughts
who in the world would leave his nind' blank for aine
m0nths in antieipation of traarch 21?

WE WONDER_
1t111 }farch go out like a l.ion? (Keep your finger

crossed or Tte nay be d.igging ourseLves out'of
banks on -[priI Fool t s Da;r--1rhich, by the way 1111

eelebrated. (wetre afraid.) next lrid-ay.)' '

Hor naqy of you have noticed- the sha"nefully
bare eondition of the .two Anerican flags in 'the as
brv?

happen if everyone j.n school practice
philosoptry and tvhistlecL while they wo

llhat rould it be like if spring.weather"caue
stayed.?
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Intrarnural'conpetition
swu.eg lato the ftnal bra,e-
kets thls week as fln+ls
a.nd senlfina.ls were played.
here in the high school
gytnaslun

Abrenst squad. of sharp-
shooters took two more
games on lvioaday antl Sues-
tlay of this week to clinch
their intrarn:ral. title
with four wins antl no
losses.

Displaying a great cleal
of offenslve drive ancl a
strong clefease they de-
featetl Walshrs team by a
score of 21 to 11 and beat
a strong Schlottnan tea,m

by the close score of L5
to L2.

Other ganres found.
Schlottnants five. n:nning
over the fngle tearn to the
tune of 15 to 7.

I\resrlay, Ifalsh I s waniors
nosecl out the Ingle five
in an over ttne period by
a score of 14 to 13' I'intL
ing a new spark plug in a
substitute, I?allace .l{e1zer
tbe Ingle cageTs clroppecl
the gane by a free shot ln
the overtine period.

Correctiolr on team mem-
bership: Ahrens: Ahrens,
Captain, Marti, Schroeck,
Serg ancl Fisher; Ifalsh:
ITaIsh, captain, l.linir:m,
Teichrow, Melzer, Golnast
Schlottman: Schlottmann,
captain, Keckeisen, Ruehke
Romberg.

Ingl-e: Ing1e, captain,
Peters, ITieland., Melzer
and' 0rt{****'r.***:F

,t****rt
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WAIT

The N.U.E.S. coaching
staff aq..'ouDceal tbls seek
that due to only ned-iocre
prospects in footballr
tough spring practice nay
prove the only remeftr,
tbus baseball and track
nill wait untll inmed.iately
following Easter vacation.

It sas not tlecid.ecL what
erphasis vould. be placetl
oa eitber sport.

VISIT STRINGFIEI,D I'FA
CEAPTER

A d.e1-egation of 28 non-
bers fron the New Ulno FI'A
Chapter answererl an invi-
tation from tbe $pring-
fieltt chapter, by visiting
them on tuesday night of
this week.

The evealn€ was spent la
recreational work such as
basketball anct volleybal1
ganes and wrestllng natch.'
osr A poiat s}stem Tras
usecl sheroby winning tearns
scorecl a certain number of
points for their chapter.

In the two basketball
galnes Springfickl. nosetl
out the New UIm firsts by
a score of 18-17. The IIew
Uln secontl tean easily
conquered . Sprlngfielclrs
seconcl string by the score
of 12-5.

Three wrestling natches
were helcL1 New U1n being
victorious in two' Grap-
plers from Now IIln were
Sbennan Zt,mmetre.n, Donald.
Eippert anrl Robert hrnck.

SECT lOr.l

IIARCE 25, L938

I)I]./\CI ICE CET S
UNDt I1 W/\Y MCN.

Coach Harnan greetetl
some thirty gritl cand.i-

s SecLaestlay nlgb.t 1n
the t38 football squad.ts
first neeting.

Ear@n outlined a slpring
ill that caLls for tbree

or four weeks of hard.
ice in order to get

tbings lined. up for next
beginning lConday.

According to the Eag1e
grid. neator it will be a
wid.e open race for teao
positions until the clos-
ing clays of practice at
which tine, places shoi:Ld
be about fi.lled.

One factorr resetve
strengthr' wiltr receive a

deaL of Earnanrs at-
tention
d.rills.

cluring coning

' IBItfg-CA.S [AfE
PENSONAI,ISY TESTS

trEow did. you iate?il wllI
be the question askecl. by
the nenbers of the lbi-Le-
a Glr1sl Club when tho

rcsults of the persor:ality
test are posted. fbis test

rmde out by a profes-
or at the University of
nnesota ancl given X?i-

a rnenbers Wed.nestlay.
each girl ratecl will

known only to the ind.i-
iclual gir1. Also a duet

Carol Sandmann ancL te-
ris Schulz, who were ac-
omparrlcd at the piano by
rginia Meerfelil. Ruth

tolI anil Marion Christ-
anscn played a plano duet.
tunblingi tca.nr nacle up of

1 l{arti, Dorothy Keck-
isen, Marjorie Thiede,

. Dorothy Bowmaq enter-
necL the girls rvith tum-

tng tricks.

o F.

)r\
(1 l1

NP
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l:.8.A. (Cont. )
of l.linnesota who will
speak on rtDnrictment of'
the C'ir:ricu}:rnll and- bY
Oeorge A' Selke, Presid-ent
of the State Teachers I

.College at St. Cloud-- He'

will speak on Prosent laY
Youth.ll

A hrncheon for all'
teaehcrs attentting the
l{.8"A. meet wil1 be held
at noon at the Turner
fialI.

. 
DE3ATSRS IYIN @NTEST

(Continued).
The jud.gcs for tbe de-

batc wcre 1r'{r. 01son of
Winttrrop fligh School, Mr '
Yerhage, ancl !{r, }{orr!s of
tr{ankato State Teache:s I

Corlcgc
the i'iew U1m sqnad- will-,

nolr enter the inter-reg''
iona,l against iTorthing+'on
at the latter Place. Tlre

d.ate will ProbablY bo.

April 4.

}M,. H.ALLING

DIBSCTS SINGMS AT P.T.A.
fhose students who at"

tend.ed the P.T'A. meetit€
MrondaY evening le??e'

privileged. to hear an ex-
cellent Progralu Presented-
by the nadrigal singers
fron the l{ankato State';

Eeachers t Cbllege ':nd.er
the d.irection of Elias I '
I{a11ing forner susic in-'
stn:.etor at N.U.H.S.

Several Piano, flute anC

vocal solos constituteo"
the remainder of the Pro'
gran. Refreshuents r"ore
served in the grnnasir:"n.

STI]DEIT CEIINCI], HOLDS

I\,TSETING

At the Stud-ent Counc'il
neeting of last [hlrscia';.'
it was rePorted tltat tl.':re
are o;rite a m:rnber of -'-n"

'':sed hooks in both the
boysi antl girlsr coat
rooms. flone room reprS-
sentatives were asked- to
remind stud.ents to use the
right stairs.
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CAST T'OR IISP?.II{G tr'SlTRI!
SO 3E SE],ECf5D NEXT

The senior class is to
begin class plaY rehear-;
sa1 next week. TrY outsi
have been r:nd.er waY thisl
week and. the cast ant[!
productio'n staff will bel
selectetl bY ltond.aY-i
There are manY seniorsl
out for the pLaY and Mr.
Sutherland. migbt have
dual casti The first
rehearsal will Probab
be held. Tuesday.

trsgNl'Tyll WEA1g3B IpR
[G.. ANDE3.SON

The request of certai
menbers' of ldr. .And-e

sonl s second period- rnod-
ern history class for
the trandout of'rrtwo bit
cigars as a celebration
of the arrival of Jun-
iortl And.erson was d.enied.
only on t'he gror:nd-s of
the all--too--anParent,
youth of those request-
ing the donation. fhe
petition and i.ts refusal
were inscribed- Thursd.aY
roornirg on the front
board- in the histo
roon, while on the back
boa.rd in lotters a foot
high appeared. the rvord.s

- - -- ccNGF.A.TUl At roNS-----
fuR. A}:DERSO}-T! !

t{ilw uL}.{ slIDEl{tS, t0 A[TrtriD
SPSECII IESTIVA],S

The Roosevelt High
School students will be
hosts at the seconcl annua'l
sPcech fostival to be he14
in ldinneaPolis, Satr:rday'
March 26. The festival
will start at 9 A.l{; and
continue aLJ- daY r:ntil
4 P.M. There will be d-e-
bate, extemporancous sPeak-

' ing, dcelan and PoetrY
read.ing contcsts that may

be entcred.
Any high. school, Prrblic

or private. ln lrinnesota
is invited.. Now Uln maY

send- entries to the fes-
tivaI.

fuesdaY, APril 5, is the
d-ate that has been qhosen
by the Mankato High Sclrool
for their arrnual sPeeeh

' festival. The ParticiPat-
ing schools atei Albert
Lea, ITaseca, f eachcrs I

College Eigh School, ltTew
'illrn, and Mankato. Extem-
proaneous PoetrY reading

' and extemPoreanous sPeak-
ing are the events which
mW be entered. Regis-
tration wilL take Pla.ee in
the H. S. Aud.ltorium.

The ancient Cyrenians
had-. a gocl of flies cal]-etl
Achor.


